
Boox I.]

TA.)-- ",, (S, 18,) aor. () and ;, (TA,)
He hit, or hurt, his JiJ- [or fauces]; (S, V ;)
a verb similar to ;j and o, : and sj.s, mean-
ing " he struck his head " and " his upper arm "
and "his breast:" and He (God) afflicted him
with pain in his J ; as explained in a phrase
mentioned above. (8.)_ And t He filled it,
namely, a watering-trough or tank, (J., TA,) up
to its ; [q· v.]; (TA;) as also .Jt.l. (Sgh,

P.)- ;.:J ;ji. i. q. ;j.3 [He made the thing
according to a measure; &c.]; (Q;) like ,
[q. v.], with the pointed ;. (TA.)-t.JI jlm.,
aor. , [so in the TA, app. a mistranscription
for ', since neither the medial nor final radical letter
is faucial,] inf. n. _i~, t The udder rose to the
bell.y, and became contracted: -and also t The
udder contained much milk: (Kr,ISd,TA:) thus
it has two contr. meanings. (TA.) [See the
part. n. J1.] jl .Lm, aor., , e (a man) suf-
fered pain: or had a comnplaint of his jI; [or
fauces]. (IAqr, TA.)

2. i.., inf. n. JJ,t : see 1, first sentence.
on..ni _i ·-~ IIe clad him with a aii,. [or
coat of mail, &c.]. (TA.)_ ii;~ i;. HII
turned [or dren] a rircle. (TA.)- [lencec,
perhaps,] i_' .,tl k L. [if, as I suppose,
originally meaning lie drewn a line round the
name of such a one;] : he cancelled the stipend,
or ipay, or allowance, of scth a one. (TA.)

-[~j?(l ' jl~ IIe branded the camels ,ith
a mark in the form of a ring: see the pass.
part. n.]._ - ' ,. IIe bent hix. fnger round
like a ai~ [or ri.i]. (TA.)j_ . said of the
moon, It hada halo around it; (.,'TA ;) as also

' J^i . (IC.) - Said of a bird, inf. n. as above,
i It soared in its fl;lhht, (S K, TA,) and circled
int the air. (TA.) - Said of the ., (1P,)

meaning the Pleiades (t.JI), (T in art. j.,)
t It nas, or becoame, high: (K:) or it became
overhead. (T ubi stl,pr: see 1ii.) It is said that
_: J$ , .J, in the former part of,the day, means
t The un's rising high fromn the east: and in the
latter part of the day, the sun's going down: but
Sh1 says, I know inot ,ieJIl except as meaning
the being, or becoming, high. (TA.)_ - ..
t!LJ ! i j t le raised his eyes towards the
shy. (TA. n)..I I tz j., inf. n. as above,
t Tie she-amrel's milk became drarn u~p [and
consequently her udder also] (IDrd, .K) to her
bell. (IDrd, TA.) And accord. to ISd, iO._
· JIl t The milk [became dra,rn up, or wiith-

drawn, i.e.,] wrent away. (TA.) And ji. is
mid of the water in a drinking-trough, meaning
t It became little in quantity; and rent away.
(TA.) -. t.1.Jl c.& The eyes of the
camel. sank, or became depressed, in their heads.
(AA, ., TA.) _ ,J 1 ;L., inf. n. as above,
t The ripnintg date became ripe [as far as thte
im;, i. e.,] to tie extent of twno thirdt: (AI.n,
I.:) and t >;1_. signifies the same; or they
began to be ripe (V in art. i,Lka.) next the
base; (TA in that art.;) as also til.. (TA
in art. .AL ..)__ t i1. It (a draught of

[milk and water such as is termed] Cl' ,) caused

his belly to become irflated. (Ibn-'Abbid, K,
TA.) - g1 '' Oi. He threw, the thiny to
him. (O.)

4: see 1, near the end.

5. 1tii 3 They sat in rings, or circles. (, J.)
The doing thus before prayers [in the mosque] is
forbidden. (TA.) - See also 2.

7. ,ap j l.JI [His hair came off; as though
it were shaven]. (g voce .i;.)

8: see 1, first sentence.

Q. Q. 1. ' ; He cut, or severed, his.iJ_
[q. v. voce ,.;1]. (Msb. See also art. ,l_...)
_,,i and sieL : see 2. - J^, (TA,)
inf. in. aWJ, (S,) lIe said 04 -t) t ,9
[see art. J.:] so says ISk: (S:) others say
3,.". (IAth, TA.)

jil [Thefauces: and hence, by a synecdoche,
the thkroat, or gullet, i.e. the cesophaguw:] the
place of the 'a- [or epiglottis]; and the place
of slaut/hter in an animal: (AZ, TA:) or the
.ltre part of the neck: (Zj in his "Khalk el-
Inslln:") or the passage of, or place by wrhic1h
pass, the food and drinh, into tlh e .p* [or
's.oplhagy.,]: (TA:) or i.q. t . : (,M~b,

]g:) [but] the latter is the windpipe; the pas-
sage of the Inbreath; (Zj ubi supr&, Az, Mb ;)
which has branches branchiingfrom it into the
lungs, [namely, thle broncii, consisting of two
mnain branches, cwhich dicide into smaller and
smaller,] culled the ,.: (Zj ubi supra, and
Msb :) [this word (.J.1_), however, as well as
the former, is sornetimes applied to the throat, or
gullet: but the foimer (Ji,.) generally signifies
thefauces; and the latter (.l.~), the wrindpipe:
(see another cxplanation of the latter word in art.

ila.-, from the M:) a morsel of food, or the
like, is commonly said to stick in the j., but
not in the ..ol. :] jl~ is of the masc. gender:
(Msb:) and its pl. is Mj, (S, M.b,) and some-
times jkw.; (Msb ;) or j!m., which is extr.

0. as t

and pl. of paeuc. ,y,-; (TA;) and _. is
allowable [ns a pl. of pauc.] on the ground of
analogy; but it has not been heard from the
Arabs: (M.sb:) s.,4 is of the measure.,1,
(TA,) the . being augmentative, (Msb,) accord.
to Kh; but of the measure J,. accord. to
others: (TA:) and its pl. is , i., and, by
contraction, ._.. (Msb.). The part through
n.hich thle water runs of a watering-trough or
tarnk, and of a ressel: pl. ,.. (TA.)- And
[the pl.] j_.l signifies : The water-c.ourses, and
valleys, of a land; and the natrow, or strait,
places, of a land, (K, TA,) and of roads. (TA.)
_._J1 ji~ [uapp. t The upper region of the
air: see 2, as said of a bird, &c.]. (Z, TA.)
The j~ of a date is t The part at the extrenity
of two third, thereof: or a part near to the basn
thereof. (TA.) Unluckines [to others]. (IAar,

l.) Hence, [accord. to some,] t i [ex-
plained above: see 1]. (TA.)

lP. The state of being bereft of a child by

death; syn. j.; [in the C1, erroneouslr, J,].
(lg, TA.) 80 in the prov., ;iijl J;) [May
beraveament of her child befall thy moiher]: or,
accord. to the A, it means sdaving of the head [on
account of such, or a similar, bereavement]. (TA.)

k. i tNu.merous cattle: (8, l :) because the
herbage is cropped by them like as biir is shaven
or shorn. (1g.) You say, j.-JL4 C ;.-
Jo'.~L j (.) Such a one came with, or brought,
much cattle. (AZ, g in art. J...) ~ The seal-
,ring (IAr, , 8,) that is on the hand [or finger],
or in the hand, (IAr, TA,) of a king: (IA4r,

., :) or a seal-ring of silver, without a ji [or

gem set in it]. (ISd, ]..) [Hence,] "i L ..l
;,lJ Suach a one was made prince, or goternor,
or comnmander. (TA.)

a.-: see 'm. _ Also Camels branded with
the mark termed ii' ; (g;) and so Vt ..
(8, g.)

ail. [A single act of shaving]. One says to a
beloved child, when he belches, ~ i'iL
;Jl .' , i e. Ma,y thy head be slaoen
time ofter time, (lbn-'Abbdd, ]J,') so that thou
mayJest grow old, (Ilbn-'Abbdd,TA,) [and acquire
fat at the narvel:] or nma!est thou be preseretd
so as to lave thy head s/aren, and to grow old.
(A, TA.) - As meaning A ring; i. e. anything
circular; as a UiJ of iron, and of silver, and of
gold; (TA;) a il~ of a coat of mail, &c.;
(Mghl ;) the ;.. of a door; and a .Lm. of'
people; (., .K;) in this last instance meaning a
rint of people; (Mqb, TA;) it is also with fet-b
to the J; i.e. ti ; (S, Mgh, Myb, g ;) men-
tioned by Yoo, on the authority of Aboo-'Amr
Ibn-El-'Al!, (S, Msb,) and with kesr; (K;) i.e.
t ai,d.; mentioned by Fr and EI-Umawee, as of
the dial. of Belbirith Ibn.Kaab; accord. to the
O; or 9 °a , accord. to the L: (TA:) or there
is no such word as t.i.., (,1,) in chaste
speech, (TA,) except as pl. of Jam.; (, . ;)
accord. to Aboo-'Amr Esh-Sheybanee; (S;) or
it is a dial. var. of weak authority; (]g;)
accord. to Th, allowed by all, though of weak
authority; (SR;) or it is used by poetic license:
(Mgh:) Llh says that the i;x of a door is
'i,b and It ' ; Kr says the same of the AU..
of a company of men; Lth says that it is the
former in this case, but that some say the latter;
A 'Obeyd prefers the latter in the case of a iL.
of iron, but allows thle former; and prefers the
former in the case of a 'a.. of pcople, but allovws
the latter; and Abu-l-'Abbis prefers the former
in bothi cases, but allows the latter: (L:) the pl.
is M tb., (., Myb, ,) which is anomalous in
relation to '., (. , Mqb,) or [rather] a quasi-
pl. n., (TA,) but regular in relation to 'L$^,
(Msb, TA,) [as a coll. gen. n.,] like .i. in re-
lation to L.J; (Mb ;) and, (],) accord. to AV,
(S,) JiMs, (S, 1,) a pl. of 'LA. meaning a l.
of men and of iron, (TA,) like j. (, 0) pI.
of tW, and (.h pl. of La.i; ( ;) or thi is a
regular pl. of il; (TA;) and ;:W, (AA,
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